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"First Nations Indigenous People: Arise and Resound!" 

原住民：興起並再出聲！ 
凱蒂˙鄧斯坦(Katie Dunstan) May 21, 2022  ※中譯:地極禱告站 

https://elijahlist.com/words/display_word.html?ID=27387 
 
在這些時候，我相信主透過祂在這片土地上的“初熟果子”群體帶著極大的權柄正在加增與釋放

祂自己的聲音。祂正在興起祂那些已被買贖回來、被分別出來、裡面火熱焚燒的原住民，並釋

放祂的聲音，為耶穌點燃萬國。 

 
最近，主把我帶到與祂的相遇，使我俯瞰我的國家澳大利亞。因著上帝的靈，我知道這次的相

遇是為了澳大利亞、紐西蘭、太平洋島嶼和這些土地上的原住民。 

 

祂的榮耀透過原住民釋放出來  

 

我可以看到榮耀的雲霧從全國各地的土地上升起。當我的靈眼放大靠近大地時，在榮耀的雲霧

中，我看到人們在跳舞，我聽到了榮耀的聲音。這是這片土地上的原住民，以他們的文化方式

敬拜和跳舞；當他們的腳踩到地面時，土地上的塵土飛揚起來。當他們在舞蹈中跺腳時，主的

榮耀被釋放到這片土地上，榮耀遍及全國(見哈巴谷書 2:14)。 

 
原住民擁有這片土地獨有的榮耀。這榮耀即將釋放到萬國之中，我相信它是一把開啟萬國覺醒

的強勁而古老的鑰匙。 

 
古老愛情的節奏 

 
包圍著我的強烈感覺是，這些原住民男男女女正在隨著一種“古老愛情”的節奏跳舞，這愛情催

逼他們站起來，隨著歌聲起舞。一種古老的愛情吸引了他們，

並把他們拉回了他們起初的愛—耶穌。 

 
“跳舞來突破！用鼓的節奏創作音樂和歌頌讚美上帝！因為祂

喜悅祂忠心的愛人。祂用祂的榮美來裝扮謙卑的人，又祂喜

歡賜給他們得勝。” （詩篇 149:3-4 TPT）(Photo via Piqsels) 

 
“我們愛祂，因祂先愛了我們。”(約壹 4:19 KJV) 

 
來自古老時間軸線汲取的跨世代愛情 

 

這份古老的愛情，似乎是從這片土地極遠古的深處升起的。對我來說，對我們創造者的跨世代

的愛就像是從一個古老的時間軸線中被汲取出來，通過原住民的腳，釋放到“現在”的時間線

中。這愛情通過他們的舞蹈、詩歌和雙手釋放出來。 

 
當我們手牽手心連心，上帝的愛將在我們今天的生活中為眾人所知曉。我們將因這古老的上帝

之愛所結出的果子而為人所知；上帝就是在立大地的根基之前就愛我們的那一位。這種跨世代

相傳的古老愛情正在人們心中重新燃起。 

 
在整個過程中，我被一種強烈的降服感包圍著，並且被恰好放在一個地方的中心，有聲音呼喚

說: “親近我，我就親近你。”(見雅各書 4:8)。 



 
古老的堅固營壘倒塌 

 

當上帝完美的愛傾注在土地和百姓當中時，這種純潔的愛的絕對力量使古老的營壘從大地和人

民中倒塌。這片土地本身正在擺脫枷鎖，被上帝的愛和純潔的良善所充滿和浸透。 

 

發掘祂隱藏的珍寶 

 

上帝的愛洗去所有的責備，將這些無價珍寶顯明出來。 
 

 “我耐心而期待地等候主；祂側耳聽到了我的呼求。祂將我從一個可怕的坑[一個動盪和毀滅

的坑]中，從泥濘的泥巴土（泡沫和粘液）中拉出來，使我的腳立在磐石上，使我的腳步穩當，

立定我前行的道路。祂已將一首新歌放在我口中，一首讚美我們上帝的歌。許多人將看到並敬

畏（尊敬和敬拜）並相信和信靠主。” （詩篇 40:1-3 AMPC） 

 
我相信主正在發掘祂隱藏的珍寶。這些隱藏的珍寶就是這片土地的原住民聲音，它們正從土地

的更底層被挖掘出來，使它們興起並再次發聲——不再被捆綁！曾經被隱藏，現在他們將從泥

濘的粘土中被拉拔起來，宣告和宣揚主的話，並彰顯祂的榮耀。 

 

原住民覺醒的眾子們進入命定 

 
我所看到的是原住民覺醒的眾兒女們進入了命定，從這片土地上興起，跳著釋放的舞蹈、唱著

一首堅定的詩歌，發出一個新的聲音。 
 

“上帝啊，你是拯救我的上帝；求你救我脫離流人血的罪！我的舌頭就高聲歌唱你的喜樂和拯救。”

（詩 51:14) 

 
宣告: 

 
原住民，我宣告你們的枷鎖已經被打破，興起並跳舞吧！原住民啊，前行突破！起來跳舞敬拜

主（見詩篇 149:3-4 TPT）！ 

 
我宣告，你已經從毀滅的深坑中被拉出來，你的腳已經站在耶穌的磐石上，祂已經立定了你前

行的道路（見詩篇 40:1-3 AMP）。興起並再次發聲——不再被捆綁！ 

 
我宣告，主已在將一首新歌放在你口中來讚美這位獨一真實永活的上帝。你現在已經相信並信

靠全能的主上帝了。你看見祂，你敬畏祂，你單單敬拜祂（見詩篇 40:1-3 AMP）。 

 
原住民的眾兒女們，興起並進入命定，跳起拯救的舞蹈，唱著堅定的詩歌，用你的新聲音大膽

地宣告主的話語！ 
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In these times, I believe the Lord is INCREASING and RELEASING His voice, with great authority, 
through His "first fruits" people groups of the land. He is raising up His sold out, set apart, 
Indigenous burning ones, and releasing HIS VOICE to set nations ablaze for Jesus. 
 



Recently, the Lord took me up into an encounter, and I was looking down on my nation of 
Australia. By the Spirit of God, I knew that this encounter was for Australia, New Zealand, the 
Pacific Islands and other Indigenous people to the lands. 
 
His Glory Released Through the First Nations Indigenous People 

 
I could see glory mist rising up from the land across the nation. As my spiritual eyes zoomed in closer 
to the land, in the midst of the glory, I could see people dancing, and I heard a glorious sound. It was 
the First Nations Indigenous people of the land, worshiping and dancing in their cultural way; the 
dust of the land spraying up as their feet hit the ground. The glory of the Lord was released into the 
land as they stomped in the dance. The glory spread and filled the land of the nation (see Habakkuk 
2:14). 
 
The First Nations people carry a glory that is unique to the land. This glory is about to be released 
into the nations, and I believe it is a powerful, ancient key to unlock the awakening of nations. 
 
The Rhythm of an Ancient Love 

 
The overwhelming sense which surrounded me was that these First Nation countrymen and women 
were dancing to the rhythm of an 'ancient love' that compelled them to arise and dance with song; 
an ancient love that wooed them and drew them back to their first love, Jesus. 
 
"Break forth with dancing! Make music and sing God's praises with the rhythm of the drums! For He 
enjoys His faithful lovers. He adorns the humble with His beauty, and He loves to give them victory." 
(Psalm 149:3-4 TPT) 
 
"We love Him, because He first loved us." (1 John 4:19 KJV) 
 
An Intergenerational Love Drawn from an Ancient Timeline 

 

This ancient love seemed to rise from deep within the age-old layers of this land. It felt to me like an 
intergenerational love for our Creator was being drawn from an ancient timeline, up through the 
feet of the First Nations people, and released into the "now" timeline. It was being released through 
their dance, their song and their hands. 
 
As we all join hands and hearts, the love of God will become known through our lives in the present 
day. We will be known by the fruit of this ancient love of God; the one who loved us before the 
foundations of the earth. This intergenerational, ancient love is reigniting within the people. 
 
During this whole encounter, I was surrounded with a strong sense of surrender and being 
positioned right in the center of a place that beckons, "Draw near to Me and I will draw near to you" 
(see James 4:8). 
 
Ancient Strongholds Broken  

 
As the perfect love of God poured out through the land and the people, the sheer power of this pure 
love caused ancient strongholds to be broken off of the land and the people. The land itself was 
breaking free from shackles and being saturated and soaked in the love and the pure goodness of 
God. 
 
Unearthing His Hidden Treasures 



 
The love of God was washing away all reproach and revealing these priceless treasures. 
 
"I waited patiently and expectantly for the Lord; and He inclined to me and heard my cry. He drew 
me up out of a horrible pit [a pit of tumult and of destruction], out of the miry clay (froth and slime), 
and set my feet upon a rock, steadying my steps and establishing my goings. And He has put a new 
song in my mouth, a song of praise to our God. Many shall see and fear (revere and worship) and 
put their trust and confident reliance in the Lord." (Psalm 40:1-3 AMPC) 
 
I believe the Lord is unearthing His hidden treasures. These hidden treasures are the First Nations 
voices of the Land, which are being unearthed from the lower layers of the land, causing them to 
ARISE and RESOUND – NO LONGER BOUND! Once hidden, now they will be lifted up from the miry 
clay to decree and declare the Word of the Lord, and to display His splendor.  
。 

First Nations Awakened Sons Shift Into Destiny 

 
What I was seeing was the First Nations awakened sons and daughters shifting into destiny, arising 
from the land with a dance of deliverance, a strong song and a new voice. 
 
"O God, my saving God, deliver me fully from every sin, even the sin that brought bloodguilt. Then 
my heart will once again be thrilled to sing the passionate songs of joy and deliverance!" (Psalm 
51:14 TPT) 
 
DECREE: 

 
First Nations people, I decree that the shackles have now been broken off of you. Arise and dance! 
First Nations people, break forth with dancing and worship to the Lord (see Psalm 149:3-4 TPT)! 
 
I decree, you have been lifted out of the pit of destruction, your feet have been set upon the rock of 
Jesus and He has established your goings (see Psalm 40:1-3 AMP). Arise and resound – no longer 
bound! 
 
I decree, the Lord has put a new song of praise to the one true living God in your mouth. You have 
now put your trust and confident reliance in the Lord God Almighty. You see Him, you revere Him, 
and you worship Him alone (see Psalm 40:1-3 AMP). 
First Nations sons and daughters, arise and shift into destiny, with a dance of deliverance and a 
strong song, boldly decreeing the Word of the Lord with your new voice! 
 


